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Ili'riWDUG'l'ION

P.oligion

culture.

h~s

played a vital role in tho development oi' ibcrican

'l'hc church hus been an

int,egr~~1

port of the lives oi' the

om-ly settJ.crs and of the foundCJ.t:i.ons of Ar:ic::rica.'1 govcx"r:m.cnt.· Jn ·the
cm•ly deys the church

ev~n

maintained and cont.rolled the cnti:c-e

The church hus _pl a.y ed an

educational S"Jstem.

c.~ctivo

pc.rt in the

developncnt of cor1:munitie s throi.:.ehou.t the nation .
For mOl'.I'.f people the chU!'ch ha:::; also been regarded o.•.i ·the gu;:i:rdi<;Jl

of the 11wey of lifer'.

Har.~7

.tui1ericans huvc relied on the church for

g..i..i.dc:nce in both personcl dc·-rnlopment nnd social odjusi:.r.1crrt. .
Thorpe in his book
who is

~ctu.:'lllJ

likely to be n

Pcrsontli t-J and Life" belicYcs

11

th~:t

Louis

the ind:i.viduul

and se::.•iously r'1otivv.tcd by i·elici ous principles is

• 1oll~a.djusted

person .

Christinns do not live up to the

but this does not destroy t he

T"nc feet thnt

Clu~istilln

~J crson~li t-y

m.?..Ilif

so-c::.llod

idecl is, of com·se , true;

v.:,:::ues 1·csiden t in the u:·,y

- 2of .'..ife lai<l doun by .functioncl rcligion. 1

1'ho vtluo of relis ion

for the devclopnent of pcrsonali t'J c ertainly
llem"Y Lin.I,: has

li ~rtcd

C[tl'i.."lot

be i gnored .

"going to Church or Srmcl.::y School and havlng

pm·ents who '"1cmt to Church" ~::; one of tha J:i..abi t::; of a cood pc1•son.:UitJ . 2

Link e.l:;o tiri ten that bo-.1s end g:i.rlc uho l!ttcn<led SuriW:y School and
whose pm-ent::i went to Ch\u•cb c.clLi..c-vod higher ro.tin;:; on ¥croonility
Peopl e who believed in religion tcm.df.:d to hnvc

scnlos than did at.hers .

bette:r personalities than thonc
1"
~hat r.Ul'I"iago:J

~.;ho

di<l not.

It has boon discovor ed

arc heppi.or ur.:.ong cou9lo::; w:i.. t.h considcr<lblc r cliGiou::;

'.Co the author nn interest in ::-clir:;ion and its relcti.on to
personality

d~wclo::w,ent

i.o ax:tro11oly ir.1;.iort.ant i n t}'.d.s second hill

of the twentieth ccnt.llr'/.

~l cvernl

l. 1-le are livine in
D.Il

1•ec.sons pror.'?_Pt this interest,.

mi 1\go

of .l\ro:ict,y.

1 1'horpe, Louis P. Pcrsonali ty (\Ild Life.
o.nd Coinpn.ny, 1941, p:-22~
2

Li.1'1k, H.

;rncro i o

upsur(;C in cmoti ontl d:i.st urb:mces . 4

c.

'I'ho

l1m1 York: Lonc;no.nns , Groen

Wey ~ Security. Gar d ;;n Cit-.r, Hew Yorla :Joubledcy

and Co;:rpruzy-, 1951, p . 131.

3

Link, H.

c.

!(odiscovcr-1 of Hor<lla.

1947.

-

!l<m Yorl.: : E. f . Du.tton .'.1l".ci Co.,

- - - - - - · Ho turn !e Rcli?,ion. Hem York : The !-!D.c:nillan Cor..:parzy,
1936. In both books , tho author .::;la.ces r,ruch Cl:~"lha:<;is on
the r ol e oi' rel igion in ·;Jorsonnli t-J dcvclop;,amt ru.1d

oocinl

udjuct.:~out .

h

Coler.u m, J ru.'1.c o C. Abrn:>~'; !21 l"::.1cho2.0:: 1 ~ Ho:lo:·n 1.ii'o .
Scott Fo1·osr:iar1 QriJ. Co: !iJi.!TlJ", :~9,;,o , .P} . 2-~

::c·.: :Corl: :

- 32. '.rho in;/act of the church on sociov.r Deems to
hnve lost soma o: its early vigor and vittlity.
There arc thoso 1·; ho assert that the school is
the only n&cncy l e.ft for g»ilc!.ins porsono.l tlovelopncnt ond social adjustr.ient.~

3. The Ar.1orican Public Scho•)l S'Ja·tcm :facer; the

dilrn.~

of tho i.mplicutions and $p ccific •· ·~ions of re~ .; gioun
training in tho schools. b Accord:i.ne to tho Cor.msnion
on Curriculur Problems and r!ese<!rch, a prcz·o~11.!isi to
of a good school is to teach m1i:J:·i tuul vnlucs bocousc
11raornl o.nd spiritual vo.lucs Gi;,.c tlenning to lii'c 11 .'f

tJ

;.J:li.hbrcc' EdWL"'l n. 11Sl1ould Tc.<tCh':'1l'S bo 2duco.toc1'? II .E<lucntion
Digcr;t 1 XVI , Ho . 2 {October , 19)0), p . 2.
" ~Jith the b::·eakdow"Il o!: ·the f<.4":".iJy au c do;;:inmlt; .r;ocivJ. wri.t in
our :Lndust.riv.J. oi\~i l ·i za.tion and •·rl th the uc~cning of tho church
aa a pcrsoml r.:orru. f 01·cc , the school ::s d.>out the only i.ru:>ti t u tion
l oft on which wo can re]y for guirumce in both pcraonal dcvclop11ent
und social cdi<;st:!lcnt . n

G

During the 2.ast ::v~ver.i.ll yem:o people h cive been qucst.:.onir..g the
school ' s right to teach religion or to partici1)at,c in "released
tino 11 religious i nst ruction. In 1948 tho Supreme Goill:t l~cl :-uled
against the constitutionality of 11released ti.lac" instruction on
p ublic school premises. The lJublic school ho.!:! a:> ono of its obj ectives the te<:.ching of rolieious Gttitu:..lcs end .:i.ctivitico. It
is di:['ficult to c;::r ry out th:i.s objective so {l::> to keep in ru:u:-nony
wi. th the thir:l:i.ng of !!Wl\Y- parents and churcru:icn. 'f itls quc:o;·i;ion
often arir>cs , 11ho;1 cmi you teo.ch rcl:l.gious attitude::.. and act.ivitici:>
without the USC Of the 3ible7 11 People oove different ideas .:l.$ to

tho meaning of the tern 11roligion11 •

For some the "religion" of

tho public school is the creed of de!·nocrt:cy. '.i'he problem. of
separation of Church and State is cl.so brought. into the situation.
Sinco tho majoi·it".f of school lenders i'col that rolit;ioU$ activ.i..tics
of como ki.ntl si·e ossenti<?.l 1 llifil>".J' s t.u:d.os must 'be W'!dertcl~on to
m=o.mino t he ~lieut.ions of religion to life mlci how much the
school should .do.

7Co~:r.;iscion on Cw.Ticul<?r Problor:m

<.mu ne~ao.i~ch. Good vchc:ol::; for
Children. Atlanta, Ga • .: Southoi-n Ju;sociation of
Colleges <:nd Secondary Schoola, 1951.

-h.A.'nerlcan life and cul.tu.re ia in a process of ch..."Ulgo.

Spiritual ideas

lll1d tho moral restraint of religion ho.vc been ittg?ortant inf'luc.."'lcos i·fu.ich

have :mado America. what it has been thus i'ar.

Certninly during a period

of change there is a need to observe tho ir:ipacts of religion on society
because of its vital role in tho past.
d·i f'f crcmt arean.

11a.rzy' studies cnn be developed in

The present study is only ono of

r~vry

typco of invosti-

gations ·uhich will endeavor to zeok O'J.t i..'1.f orr:u:t:i.on concarnins; rellglous
training and personal a..'1d socin.l o.djustinc.."1t.
The primary purpose of thin study is enibodied in tho title.

1'hat

is,11 the study ai..'1lS to investigate tha significance of roligiO'J.S t.raining
in relation to porson...ility dovolopr;iont. 8

To detcrnrl.nc the signii'icance

of religious training tho £ollowing question is proposed:
adequate training in religion prod.uco ind:i.viduals

iihO

Hill moro

arc better ad-

justed to life t.tian those who roocivo OP.ly part-timo tra.ini.l:1g?

'mo

Bunrortunate~ the word "porsona.J.ityt' axprosses so r.lnIV different
meanings in tho tri.nds of pooplo that one wondoro whether p~ycholo
g:ists shouldn't coin a new phrase. .And yot,. that would only add
to the ooni'u.sion. .Allport describes tho dilm:i:.m. in thin fashion:
11 Books and periodicals carry it in their titles for no opparcnt

reason other than its cadence,. its general attrnctivonoss, and
overlasting interest. Both writer and render lose their wey in
its ineffectual vaguenoss, ar.d :muttero arc made mch wor~;c 'cy tho
depreciation of' the uord in the hands o;f j ournru.i::..ts, boaut'.r doctors, O..'ld peddlers of gold bricks labeled *solf'-i:::q:>rovcr1mnt 1 •
Personality is one of the most abstruct words in our lru1gua&o
and suffors .fron excessive use." {Allport, G. Pcrsonali,1iZ - A
Psycholo!fi.cal Interpretation. liew York: llclll'Y Holt and Coq>e.ny,
1937, P• 22.) For a definition the 1rlter· of£ors tho .follo•ring:
Persona.Iit.v is the mu:i total of the indivldunl.' s make-up, hio
inner-self and hio outward v.cts, a.a it adjusts itself' to ·tho
individuul' s cmvironmc..'1t.

-5writer also hao sovertl scconcla:r purpoocs in nrLnd 1 ouch as the follo1rinc:
Hill the datv. give soi:te ccneral ini'orr.i.ation conccrn..i..nc; tho pm."'cona1·1 ty

t:ra.i. ts of udolcccont.s? In it lJosaiblc :i..n such a ntud:l to u.ncovo:r da. 0a

noco.tivc' ::mtinf'J these plll'pooes.

In the ctuJy of pc:cso:r1nli 'vy, tho f[!..ct, ·t..'1at tho £ououi:oncnt of per-

lool:od.

'1.'herc io :nu.ch d.isa;;:::'cer.ient a::iong psyohologi.:::rLD ar.; t.o the vtlue

perno11nl.ity tes·i;ing is th~t, it io in a. st.:i.tc of f'lux .. 10

However, if -tho

to:.:its have high roJ..i[lbi"l·t ty (ubovc .SO), tJ:tCT.f aro considc.:rcJ. :::iuf.ficicntly
dependable in i,100.stt>:Lnr.; cliti'crcncco between groups .11

'.Ji•

as H~:.llcr

contends;

"The noot, de)cncl..'1blc applicution of personulity touts is in
')
tho i::rtud;y of groups m1d trcnds 11 • l "" That is exactly tho ::)m··posc of this

9m1; s, Albert.

11

'l'ho Validity of PcrscrwJ.ity 1,,;110Dtiom1c.i:::es, n
Dullctin, XIJII, !io. 5 {:Jopt. •h6), fJl)• JD5-U~o.
Stc.ener, 1ioDs. Ps-tcl;olor{t ££. :Pcr::ion..'tlity. Ifau Yor~;: ~:cG!·2.1..r-Hill
Book Conpo.ny, 19~18, p. 62i'f.
p~rcholo;';ical

lOcronbe.oh, Lvo J. .:~as•:.mtin.ls of PS"'Jc.holog:LcnJ. To:.:>t:L.'"u~.
Ifo.rpor Bros., 19.'.)l, P: 4.Sl.

llotagncr."-...:
OD. cit., pn. 20,
.............

ta.

GH.tiPTill II

THE P110::IDUH.E

A. The Sruaple

11te cases for th:i.3 stucy included 245 high school ccn:iorc - 121
uho

a~o

r.ia':lbero of a

chu.i~ch

or hn.ve attended. Sut1day School and church

serv.i.ces and have recoi-vod. tuelvc yc:::rs oi' education in
and

124

t.~e

public school,

who arc members of a church and hD.vo attended a pcrochi.al school

for twelvo years.

These stud0-11.ts atteri..dcd South Side High School, Horth-

side High School, Central Catholic Hir)l School, o.nd Concordia Luthcra.-i
High School - all located in Ft. ll~'!lc, Indiana.l

.An examination

oS: these .fou.r schools reveals that school practices

are about the surae. All four schools offer a noo.r-tradi.tionnl, uorc
or less :;ubj ect-cen·tered C'l.lrr"lculura, 1r.ith some allonance for ind.ividu..'1.J..

student needs.

Hone of tho ochools has a technical dcpart.':Y'.,nt..

l"'J.10

lTltls includes four of the i"ivo hir;h school::; in t.hc citv of Ft. ~icync.
It "tlaS inpoasiblc to otd;cin 0. fui:r sm::rpling of tho SClUOl' cla::.;s in
the 1"'ifth school.

-7f acilities o.nd. e quipr1ont i.'1 the schools are avcro.ge or a little better
·i::,~:o

thml c.ve:razc .

The

rcp:rcncntctivc

o:: Indiruic • s lo-Ger

?u.bl::..c s chools

~d

Ccn t rcl Cat holic

~o

probn.bly

f>J.gh schools ~:hi.le Concorili.~ 11oul.d be

ropr cscntnt:!.ve of a sr.i.allor high school in a. i·coi<lcnticl ci·co of a l c.ree

city. 2
F.t-o:-;l

~n

cliff orent .

env.:.ror:i:1cntcJ. v:i.01.;poirit , the school :::i t.uc;tiono ere so::icwho.t

Northside i::; located in the north ccn-Gr·tl part or ft . ;Jeyno

<md is G:l.tuatc:l on the fringe of a rcoidential aron.,

'l11e i:u.'\_i or ity of

students c01:m:> from lw::w::; o:l lo:;cr rnd n:i.ddJ.c c:cono...""lic LJ'C.:.';;"J.s.

Svu\:.llsidc

is l ocated in ·t;hc south ccntrcJ. section oi' the cit:r i n ·t.he :r.ll.<l::;t of a
r esidentinl area .

The s tudent s in tins r;chool a.re
~

of t.'10 r:ri.ci'2.le nnd u9per eco!lomic gr-ou;_)s ld t h

ates goin;-:. on ':;o c ollege .

Ccn t.:." tl

Czd~holic

·l;he city ui th the r:l<.l.joriv.r in the middle
Scvontf porccnt of C.::.tholic yo<:J'lg

:H~oplc

c~~sii'icd "-S

nc:r.bera

good pcrocnt.'.lr;e o:!: c;:ratlu-

dr.:-.ws st-.;.<icntc i'ro:-.1 ull over

~nd

louer ec ono!::i.c bracl-::ct.

<lttcnd ti10 ::ichool.

no cnt.rrmco r cqttl·,·em.:.nto other t.'!,..iL>.n c-..n Gighth

gr~dc

fo..r as tui t :i.on ilj concerned, the fee is v ct""J snu.W..l.

'.rhorc

c crtii'ica:to .

~o

Az

If' p~:.ronts cannot

ai'ford the tuiti on, n. local pm-ish ff.Lil pey tho cost. f or worthy ot u<lcnts .
Concor<lin LutheJ.'l'..n h.,w u student bocy coniposed lnrt;cly of r.1ar:tl:>cra of the
tl:i.dcllc ccono:nic brcc~<.rt .

;~;pra:d.ru;.teJ.;:._r

youth <.lttcnd this cchool.

2sizc of Schools:

1277;

f orty- five per cont of Luthcrcr.n

T'no tuition i s rather high ruld thi i;, n1o?·e or

!for thsidc--ll50; Sm:ths idc--1365; Gcnt.:rtl Guti1olic-

Concordic~ Luthcr~.n--.37'!> .

loss, f orcoo oome pa.rants not t.o send their ch:Llch:cn to the church schoo:i..
Observation would lead to the conclusion that the students uro typical
midt-rostorn youne people, uho hnvo had perhaps a li ttlc above average
educo:tiono.1 opporturd. tics.
Tho r.w.nncr of approach at the .:tU'foront schools 1mc .r.s i'ollows:

Hort.hnide Hieh School
The .firn-t te::rt.ine ll'us conducted on September 27, 1951.

first hour on this

d~:.y

Since the

had been set ri.side for o re:.:ulc.r guidance hour,

three homeroor.s lr.i. th s:i:cty-one students (35 r;:i.rls-26 boys) were sent, to
the J.ibrnry to pcrticipnto in t.his stud;r.

To obt,ain c. fair sunpling of

tho Senior clnss tho director of guidance sent ono class froa the higher
scholn.stic group, one from tho middle acholastic group, and tho third
from the louer

.::chola~rtic

group.

Horth:Ji<lo divides thc:U·

ing to f;tudcntn' l7l0nt..'1.l nbilitics.

hori:m~oo1:1S

accord-

There i:o:;;·c 250 ucnlors in tho 1952

class.
'l'ho :mcond. t.or;ting was corn;.Jlctcd on !fuy 1, 1952 dm~inG tJ10 i'irat
hour guidance period.

Again the

to fill out ·tho criJ.cstionno.iron.
otudonts i'ror.1 the

orir~irw.J.

sa1,10

hoi:icroo:r:i.s were oont to tho librCJ.7

Fifty-oir~;ht

nt.udonts ·.roro pronont.

·r1u. . co

r.;roup ho.d gr2.dua'l.;ecl in J <enuru.7.

Since two students did not complete their tents in t;he proper r.ia.'l'J.!lor,
a total of fifty-s::bc

pe~pors

imre a.va:i..lnhlc for this otudy.

thirty-tJlrco girls and twent;y-throc boys.

':i.'his includes

-9Concordia 1utherllll High School
Tl1e first testing was held on October 2, 1951 durine the tirst class
p eriod.

All seniors were

a~kcd

to meet in t.lie large

stucy hall.

throo students (38 boys-35 girls) pa.rticipnted in tho prozrar1.

seniors uoro absont.
The second
period.

Scvcnt-1Three

There were seventy- six seniors in the 19.52 clacs.

·~esting

:ras held on 1-lcy' 20, 1952 during the .fi!·.:;t class

Again all se..'fliors were a.oked to meet in the largo st.ud;y hull.

Sixty-three st"tulents uore prenent.
nnd other appo:i.ntr.icnts.

Several wore absent duo to sickness

Three students who had participu\ieQ. in the Fall

luld discontinued school.

Aftor scor ing and checid.ne the Fa.11 end

Spri~

that throe studonts did not complete the test.

paper$ it ua.s found

T'nus the result::; .fror.1

sixty students (34 bo-.fs-26 girls) w::.11 be used in this study.
Central Catholic m.gh School
The first testing took place on Octobt.'l.. 2, 1951.

The writer uas

g-lvon po..."'mission to ad.minister the test cl.urillG the religion periods.
Two of the six senior reliGion cl&sscs

p~rti.cipa.ted

in the pror;ram.

Sinc e tho rcD.gicn classes are clividod according to sc.:-:, a
bo-.rs ru1d a class of girls were chosen f or this study.
felt t.11.ut thi;:; wns a fair sru:ipling of the senior class .

cla~s

of

T'ne pr:i..nciptl
A total of

eighty-four Gt.u.dcnts (h2 g-l ..rls-42 boys) took the ·test..
The second tes'td.ng n;is m-r:m:;ed i n sLr;i:Llo.r i:izmncr to the .firr.;t for

-10Hey 8, 1952.

SoVC!lt y ::;tu<lents wero proi:;cnt.

tinued school anti t he rest 11c:.re absent .
:>ixty- four 1·rcre usu.able for t.hc s·tucy.

!.ftcr

Su

students hc.d discon-

chec~~"lG

the papers only

This incJ.u<lcc thi rty- one gi.rlo

and thirt-.r- thrco bO'JS .
South Side High School

The first testing wtls adt'ri.niDtc:red on October 10,, 1952, irlth 1.3oventy
students (L.2 r;irls- 29 boys) purticipe:ting in tho pr og:r.•m:1.

I 0 HUD difficult

to lr~.ko proper UITUl.\CCr.lCnts for a bettor th.:m G.V orago foir S C!ilfll~ r1G Of: t.hc

senior clc"si:;.

·uriter lw.d to

Tr.is was due to tho ::;chool ochodulo .
~d.":tlJrl.st~

::ievoral cl ass period::i .

F'o r tlri.:; roaaon the

the test four different t :i.mco on ono dcy during
Tho seniors •rcre mo.'1'.bcra of three chc..'1ist..--y cla:-;::ieo
There uerc o.ppr ari:antcly 275 seniors in the 1952

and one :;hort hand class .

class.
The necond t esting took pl a ce on
procedure w::is in op0r2ti on.

seniors

~d

gruduatcd in

wer e usoabl e .

!·ey 2, 1952 . 1'ho above ncntioncd

Sixty- ::;cven studen t s

Jrul~7 .

~ ;ere

prc:::cnt.

Three

After checld.ne t he papers s:b:t-.r- fivc

Thi::> includes thir-t,y - cight girls ru.1d

t.wanty~seven

bO"'.fS .

Pl(;Ul•o l shoml tho complete diotribution according to the dii'.feront,

schools .
B. The

Hoasurin~

The

Device

moa.sur~

devlcc f or testing tho pcrsoncl.ity of ·C;.hcsc hi {;h

school neniors u e.3 t ho °Ctlifor n:i.:::. '.!:e st o"f: i'cr:.>onL'l~ t y--Sccond.ary .:.lcrics,

-11-
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3
Concordia
Figure 1.

Central

Southside

Northside

The Distribution of Students (124 parochial and 121
public) according to Individual School

-12Form B11 •

This tesJ.:, wan cho::icn for the f ollowinr; reasons :

1. It has n. bigh dagree of va.lidi ty)
2. It i s . casizy administered.
Its length is desirable far school cl~ss periods.
3.
I
LJ.. Coefficient s of correlation ar8 consistently h:i.gh. 4
It purports to measure tirelve CO!i"?Onent part s, six o.f
them relcting to self adj~tnent ~d six to s ocial
adjustment. I3.' ·::.ho total score does not locate aretts
of di fferonco, n4voo tho conponent score -;.r.i.J+..
6. It corelates closely uit..11 clinical .findings • .:>
7. It is very useful to sho<r dii'forcnce in groups. 6
8. It h~s not boon ucod in the above mentioned schools.

s.

The students also filled out '!iwo

mid the other in the Spring.

c.

ini'oi~r.intiol'la.l

blanks--ono in the Fill

See Appendixes I end II.

1.dnin:i.ctration of Tests
The writer ad."":ti.nistercd all te::rt.s.

identificat.io.~

of tests.

A nm:lbcr s-.r::rtem was used !or

Ea.ch s t udent signed hio 11r...me to a nllr.'.bcr and

then used this same nu.-:fuer in r:mrk:i.ng the answer shor.; ts to the C::tli fornia
'rest of Personality and filling out tho in:!.'or:m::rl:tio11 bla.""llrn .
wes used so as to IJ1ake t ho test ns a1Ulo:tzynous

;:i.::i

'l'his

rr.1~rtcm

lJO!lsible vnd to <levolop

in tho student the i"ccling of being frank t.nd honest •dth his

3see Hanuol of Directions, p. 4.
hHanual of D-i....rcctiomJ s t ntes that corrollltion for tQtcl
...·,;.J3·

~djustment

is .931.

5

...

S'j1.' n.cusc Univcrsit,y finds that this te:;t corrolates rJoro clozcl3"
1rl th clinicul findings than mzy other personilit-.r ·~sst .

6i·B..lli<:?:i::; ,

Study ££. the Prog~ua of' the
Colleee nt. Cheney, Pennsylvani a Prom tho
Standpoint of the Pcr::;oilliJ.it,y J c-.:clopi:1ent o.f thcstuCI'Ont.
.
..
Doctor ' s Dissort,c.tion, Univor ::ii-t.y oi' :.· crn1~:rlvc11i.'.l, 1940.
Jumes

c. ! Ps-1cho~:ictric

S~te To~•chcrs

--

.

--
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in .finding out '1-ih nt high school oen..i.ora ;1erc thi!ikin;; i n 1951 a."'ld l~.52 .

'l'ho student .<lid not know the real purpose of thio

s ~:.udy .

t i on.:U bla.l'lk w•:a filled out ci'ter the completion oi: t.hc
D. T'ne Schools' Guidance

The inforr1\.'.l~Jor i;omli ty

tos t .

Proi;r~

Sinco guida.11ce is a process of help:Lni;

st,udont.~

t;o grow in i l l

arc=is of humru.1 do ;relopmont, 8 an m:ar.ri.nation of tho i'our schools' guidru1co

progrruas is essonticl. to t he outcoa e o:f this study.

For exn;:t)lc , i.f a

school had a limited guidance progro.n or nono ut all , this nright hnve a
bea:d.ng on the r cmil ts from the Cali.for nia 'l'est of Fcrsonnlity,.

After

e.~a.trin:ing the progrmas9 i n the four school i:; the ln:'itcr f eels 'th.<.'. t even
t hough tho school<> h4!.d dif.t"crent t°'JPCS of progrmas ,
lowod

~

c;cnor:D. plan of operation.

doi;n by ri. I! •

.Dri.stc~·~

uhcn h e sci<l,

b~sic<! l ly

they fol-

AD.. vchoolo i'ollouod the nmd.m sot
11 kn01-rlng

the pupils i o t.ho .i.' irE.it

7Fi.echcr , Eobt . P . "S:lgned Versu::; Unnigned Pcr:::ional . :;:ucst:l.onnmrcs,
J ourn<ll. of Applied Peycholot)J!", m , lio . 3 (Juno 1 45),

11

PP• 220-226.

8For the r•Titer 1 s concept of r;u..'j.dnnce the follol:ing books nere help.f'u.l :
Chishol!n., kslie L. Guidi.r.c; Yo1.:th in tho Scco:;dor',,( $chool.
Bo3ton: A.r,ieric.m Boo'!-: Conpazy- , l ?SO:
Crow, Lest D. and Crow, Alice . lu1 Introducti on to Guidance.
Neu York: American Book Compruzy , 19~1 .
Erickson , Clifford B. tmd S:uith, GJ_onn .i::. 0.:f'.U.nizn.t.ion ~
Adr1Urlstrcti on of GuidDnce Services. l!m; i ork: l'lcGrawHill Book Gompnny, Inc ., 1947.
Lcfovcr, D. :-:clt; Turrell, /ll:'cbie !'i. ; :mtl :-lcit~ol, ilcnr.r I .
Pri.nciplos

~

'l'echniquoz 2£_ Guidnncc.

iie-~i

Yor k ;

~~ontl~ i"'l'ct;~ , 19~0 .

9 To c:;m:ri.no tho pr o:zr:.u:1::; , t.!10 ;.~~J. tcr t.:ilkcd ~ ;:i. til the :?r::J1cl ~);.J..:.. ,
guidance loadc!'S, cou.nsclo:::.·s , to~1chc::..·c ~.nd ~-pell"::. SGVCl';;il d<?.yB
obDcrvi.ng Gtudent ~c·~ivi t;;.c ~ .

l..'hc

_,,,_
-·
resp onsib:ility of t.~c School" . 10

To the ;:ri tor the schoo.Ls cndc~vorcd

to meet the following obj ectives :
1 . To m.o ct t he ncedc of i l l students (~"ld faculty
2. To help stucl.ents grow spiri tually, ph~:rsiccl.ly ,
soci a.lly , t'.Ilu ~entaJ.J.y
J . To improve the curriculuw. nnd .:;.dl:ri.l". is trat i ·,rc
pr~c tice:J

All four schools , with t ho exception of rfor thsidc ,
stag0s of developing a strong gu.id£mce p!'O&T<"J.f.1·

a!'C

in t he e:Jrly

Nort.l'i.side ' s prof;z'ar,1

is a l i ttle :~:m:e or~anizod nnd has bo .n i'unctioning for scvorcl yoo.rs
lo:iger

th~'>l

t he ot her s chools '

~):?:'ogrn.~ .

Eouever , to all schooJ.G ,

euida.11ce t to uso tha \1ordc of Harl Dov.g1£?.ss,

is n continuouu proccs::;

11

and in a l m-c;e part con::;ists of enabling tho student to discover and

e:';ilore hir.iseli', to .:icquire

orient~tion

in tho fields of

hu.~1 thou[~ht

nnd uc tivi ty, o.ud to mcke bis o~m decision~ more intelliecntly. nil

l On;svclunting and necordi.P.g Pup-11 Dcvolop"1ent, 11 Uational Association
of Seconc4~J School r~:incipals Bi. illoti..'1. t.a.r (Api·il, 147) ,

p . 39.

1.1.~.Higlass , Hc:u.·1 R. Socondury Educa t;i on £or Youth in !r.od0n1 lu:10rica .
Washington, D. c. :. Ai-nerioe.n Cmmci l en &fucati on , 19YI,
p . 31.

CHAP'I'ER III

Rr;su1·r s OF 11HE I 1WESTIGATIOH

In ful.filling the primary purposo of this study, nar.ic]y to discover
whether a more adequate training in religion will pi·oducc inrliv:iduala
uho m·e bettor adjusted to life then tho::>e who recc:i.Yc only part- time
train.i.l'lf,.l, Table I pro()ents the raw mean scores obtnined by tJ.1e students
on the var::.ous areas Of the Califo:rnia 'I'est of Personality.

noted thn.t t.hc scores arc very close , that there is

~i. 5!:'1<"'.11

It Hill be

go.in of Spring

scores over the l"al.l scores, thnt the public school scores are slightly
higher in every nrca. a<::cept social standards
cl oser inspection it

i~,:; ~'.ld.

~.nd famil~r

soe."1 that i f thc1·e is

~

rolr,tions .

On

significant di.f.'fcronce

in any scores, this would a.pp em- in the total .ndjustr.tGnt score for there

ia a 7 ,Jl r.io.m of change in the Sprins score over ·che F2ll with the
?arochial schools and ~ 6, 20 mea."1 of ch:mge ui th the public schools.

113-.f11port-ti.'1lc trai.'ling" we oeo.n those studento who a::.·c mc;;ilicrs of
a church or arc particip.::.tin;; in church act.:l.vit.ics c.nd have not
a·ttondcd a paroc)·;ioJ. ::;chool.

TABLE I
MEAN RAW SCORES ON CALi i?ORllI A TEST OF PERSONALITY- •SECONDARY SERIES , F ORM B

Schools

Pa.roah1 a l

Public

o ~. 62/I

68 .33#

69. 66*

71. 61*

10.10

11.22

1 1.2 6

11. 7 4

Se nse of Personal
worth

10.72

12. 00

11. 80

Sense of Pe r s onal
Fr eedom

11. 53

SELF

ADJUST~llI T

Self Re liance

W1 thdr aT1ing Tendencies ( freedom .from)

12.87

Parochial

SOCIAL ADJUSTA:ENT

67 .14
69 . 2 2

Sooia l Standards

1:5 ' 4:1

Public
G17

.so

'70 .73
13. ll

13.5~

13.34

12 .73

1 1 .14
11.85

11. 47
12 .18

11. 88

Anti - Social Tenden~ 1 0 . 1 2
cies ( freedom from ) 10 . 93

10 ·.lO
10 . 98

Fa mlly Relations

12 . 2 1

11 . 68

12 . 59

12 . 04

10 . 30

10 . 6 6
1 0 . 90

12 . 67

9 . 34

9 . 61

9 . 92

1 0 . 28

Nerv ou s ·symp toms

1 1.26

11. 36

( f reedom fr om)

11 . 59

11.38

Feeling of Bel ong-

1 1. 52

ing

12 . 08

12 . 38
12. 81

Socidl Skills

School Relations

10. 43

TOTAL ADJ'JS T?l-"ENT

#Fi r s t s core l isted i s the Fall Score
* Sec ond s core listed l s the Spr ing Sc or e

9 .81

())

I

:

Community Re lations

....I

9 . 82

10 . 35
11 . 0l

131 . 77

13 6.ll

1 39 . 08

142 .31

-17lfo>revcr , since the

(!"

of change for the parochial schools is 11. '11 and

for the public schools i::; ll. 68 , the critictl r c.::.io is .o6 which cl e<.!rly
shows that the diff eren ce iE> not c. reliable one . 2 I•'-ic;uro 2 shovn tl1a.t

all sco:..·cs v.ro very close .
'fo e;{rur.ine .i:'u..-ther the !)Osoib·i 11 t j· of a d.if""·ercnco in the adjunt.":lcnt

of students t-rlth :,10r e or l oss religious t.ro:i..ninc , a. clwck was :ucdc con-

corning church

attend~ce

or public school

studcnt~i .

bei'ore that all student s in th:!..z sUJ..•1to;r were
nt ton<li.nc Sor.le church uctiv.i.tics.3

rn.~::bcr:.i

I t was mcntioHcd
of

D.

church or were

I n r ct;.:?rd to chU!'Ch ctt c...'1dance e.:.;;.~ty-

nine ure cl r;.snificd as <'\Cti vo chu.rch- cocz·a an-.l t..Ydl·ty- two o.D non- ac!:.ive . h

Tho total. e.dju::rtxiont i-:1ean Dcorc of the :ict:Lvc church- ;;;ocrn i ::; 1.4h. 29 i;hile

,

c.

t ho non- active ch'lll'ch- r;.ocrs have a scor e of 13~~ . 93 . ::>

This ~ho~rs

.:i JJCruJ.

Again this points to w. .:mu:ll difference , but the dif-

change of 8 . 36 .
fo!'ence is not,

::;i[;!lificr~it .

criti c al r i.!t:l.o

i~

Tho criti ccl r a tio is

.J4.

6'inoc the

so lcr.r i n the nbove two C<.'.tcgorios, r.o i\u·ther break-

2For san-vle calc111 zt::on.:; , sco !1£.1pond.:L-;:: III .

3Accor~ to tho ini'orract;ional l>l.:mks all but :£'our studcrrl;s ~:r~<.lted
th.'.lt ·they were •.:i01"iliers of a chur ch.
listed sorac church activl t ies .

Those four otudents, houevcr ,

4rn answorina tho question rti!ow nc.·•.n;;,r times do you u:t.tuml Church? "
~ nti.tdents who checked 11 ncnrly every Sundcy 11 or 11 cv cr-y other
Sunday" wero clansifiod n.s active church-goers. '.i.'ho rest of tho
students either chc.c kcd 11 onco a r.tonth" or r1n:L-.c 'tir.10:.; :.. yo~.i.· 11 or
11l ess than ::;i:~ ti..':lc o a ye~" .
Seo Appendix I f or In!orr.-...:'.tiontl ill~.nk .
~

.:>The stru'l~tl deviation f or the active ~hurch-coerG t scre·c is 15.34,
that of the non- [:ctive 18 . 65 . 'l'ho:.;e s core:;; m.· c t d:.cn rro;;i tho rci:rul ts
on the Spring 3Cores . ;:)co /';)pe..-iclix III for ~ru~iplu ca.J.culc;.tionz .
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Figure 2. 'Mean Raw Scores . on California Test of
Personality--Seccndary Series, Form B.

I

~

I

-19down of scoreo is decr.1ed necessary to shed light on the pri.':l.O.l"Y pur pose
of this investication.
To corrplete the rowlysis of the findings , tho ::;econdr.J.'Y
o.f th.is study need to be contidered.

pttr.:-)Oses

T'rtey if.ill oo exru:d.nccl ind:ix .· ldually.

The first µurposc--Will the data give so.-.io eeneral infom.i.ition concerning the personility traits of

adol~scents?

lt glcncc at. 'i'a.blo I shows

that tho scores in t.ho ru.·ea ".:froedor.i. i'r0l!1 withc.lr;.nr.i..n.g tendoncieo 11 ru:-o
consistently loucr than the other scores oi' the t>mlvc conponent pm:ts
of tho test.

Tho mo.nual

this arcr. a::i f ollo-;.-rn :

11

~or

t.ho Oali.forni<: 'l 'cst of

1.'hc student who :Ls scid to wi thdl-.:-:.tr i~ t he one

uho subs"t:i.tuto;J tho jo-.rs of a
life" .

r ~·:.;on.., 1 ·~ty <lcfino~

fmr~.f

world for actillll succcst1cs in ro•:l

Thi s tendency is in harmony w:i. th o t h or s ·;;.udiec r:i<ld.o i.'1. udolc::.;cent

bclw.·v-lour.

thr.t tho

6

It is to be l:loted thu t the rc!acini.ng s0orcs ·;xJccn nn r:. whole

tr~udents

ho.vo come to

:;: ccogni~e

and undcr::;t and. tho :--lghtG of

6sadlcr, \lillirun S. Aclolcscencc Problcmo .

St. Louis: 'l'hc C. V•
. Hosby Gor.~any, 1948, p . 701.'f •
G:.:rrison, .Knrl c• .!h£ Ps;ycholocy of Adolo::iccnco. Hew York:
Prentice- H.:Ul, Inc. , l94b, p . 93ff.•

'f ·1110 lianutl of Irl...rcctions for the Ca'.1.ii'onrl.a Test of P01·:.::onnl-i ty
gives the follm-rlng dci'ini tion for "social otandards 11 : The .3tudcnt
who recognizes desil•able uociul ~tandru.·dB is the ono ul10 h~s co:c!e to
U..Yldc:rstand the rights of others :md iiho apprecin.tos the necccsi t:t of
subordino.'t .ing ccrt<d.n de::;i:i.·es to the needs oi ' the group . Such Cl
person un<lcrst.nnds whn-t i::i regm-dc<.l ns bcine ri~;ht and ·,n:·on~; .

-20others o.nd to appreciate t.he necessity of subordinating ccrtcin desires to
the needs of ·i;ha group .

Ho;w-;cr, when ·t.l-ds type of thinkinr; is put i n t o

action, f or c:-=amplc i n the <.rreas of

anti- soci~Ll

tendcncie::>, school re-

L '. tions , and cox:miu.nity relations, t he score::> arc much loum·.
be caused l:J'.J

uhr~t

tho p sychologists term as the

adolcsccn't pe:riod.

8

·~he

d~t.a

'l'he

may

inconsistoncy" of the

Or thi s r,..n:y point a finger at tho le.::.rning

is not being c::?.rried over into act u..:'tl living.

chanr,es ill

11

'l~'d.D

procos~

which

Figu:re 3 poi.i."1tt: out all these

totr,J. uoan pe:;.·ccmtilc score::.:.

in t h:1..s stu<tr eJ.no r eveal th;rt ' 'ccording to tho

p0r~ontilc

norr.m ( T~blo I I; Figure 3), t hi3 group of a G'>.!donts is h'ilow the fii'ty
percentile r on.k.

Eowevor, t hi s observation i s prob.::.bly not rcJ.i;:-,ble.

The percentile norms for this test were b n.Ged. on. in<livid.\ml scores md. no'li
moan ::>cores .

In c ,x1clusion, it i s i nteros'.;inc to note that thr::iro i s uoro

of a. g&.in in the total ::;oli' adJu::rtment scores than in tho t:.ou:l nocitJ.l ucljust.T[?ent s cores .

The gain is instgnii'icD.nt .:rnd t hun shown

fl,)

de.finit e

trend.
The necond ptL.-pose--In it poi::siblc in s-c:.ch

~:

s t udy t.o uncove.l.'.' <.W.ta

1;1:ic h 'l·rlll prove hel:)J.°\tl to church l end.ors en d r,uidmico personnel in a

school'?

'l 'ho succErn::i of a school ..::r a cllm•ch is clo:;oJ.y linked 'vo the

personu1 knoi!lcdgo Hhich nuch orgnn..i.m1ti ons

have~

concorici.ng thoi!• people.

A pe1•son<.<J.it'J i nventory can give much of ·t.ltls needed infor-r;w.tion.

group trends mrq prove h elpful in roadjust..:ir.e progr'1.'nS

8 s·---~,

au..i..or, .2E.•

·~.
l 'J.it

, p . 1.23 .

Cc1·ta:i.n

~md ouuco:~iorcl

TABLE I I
PERCENTILE MORN.S oa·r AnIBD l~ RO?!! THE RAW 1':EAN SCORES ON
THE CALIFORMI A TEST OF PERSONALITY--SECONDARY SEHIES ~ f' ORM B

Parochial
SELF ADJUSTMllt T

35#

Public

40#

Par oc hial

Public

SOCIAL ADJUSTMEN T

30
35

40
50

45
70

45
45

40
55

40

45*

50it

60

70

70
80

Soci al Standards

Sense of Pe r sona l
Worth

:35
50

50
65

Socia l Skills

Sense of Pe r sonal
Preedom

20

30

45

45

A- Socia l Tende ncies ( f reedom)

Feeling of
Belongi ng

20
30

30
45

Wi thdr awing Tenden- 15
ci e s (freedom)
25

25

Nervous Syrr.ptoms
( f reedom)

55
55

Sel f Re l iance

55
65

20

55

30

20
. 30

Family Relations

45
60

45
45

School Relat ions

25
25

45

Relations

20
20

20
35

TOTAL A.iJJ USTUEnT

30

35

25

C OI:'m.uni ty

40

#Fi r st s core listed is t h e Fal l Score
*Second s core listed 1s the Spri ng Score

45

45

I

l\)

....I

99

90

-

80
p

Parochial Fall
Parochial Spring
Public Fall
Public Spring

70

E
R

c

E
N
T
I

60
I
!\)

50

ro
I

L
E

40

R
A

30

N
K

20
10
1

s. s. Pers.Pers.Belg.Wd. Nerv.
AUJ. Rel .Wth . Fd.m.
Tend. Sym.

soc.

Soc . Soc . A-s. Fam. Sch. Com. TOT.
AUJ. Std. Sk. Tend.Rel . Rel. Rel. AUJ.

Figure 3 . Percentile Norms Obtained from the RawMe~n Scores
on the California Test of Personality--Secondary
Series, Form B

- 23The d.:>.:ta received in th.is otucy of.f er some J.ir.l.ited infor-

opporttm.itics.
r:mt:ion.

T'ne gui dance porsonnel of the four school s will <lisco1rer c;or.1e
interesting f n.ct.::; as -they a"<mnino Tcble I II 'l:lhich oho;1s the ra.w neun scores

of the individual ochools .
corapcrisons.

The lenders in the var ious schools neod to nu.kc

'i'hey should ondonvor to

how m:1.111 they might be .

~ze

th-:: 0.5.ffcrencoo rcig'1rdloss of

For e..r.:ar4_:>lc , the parochial schools :::,ruo t ask thcr.1-

sclves why their st udents have lower scores in the are<-:. of "co1;-.nunity reSp:r.~ng

1.ations ".

Concordia haa oven a loss in score !Jot.ween

tcstineo.

The pn.rochicl schoolo need to exm:tlne their teacltlnt; p:ract.ico

because their

::r~udents

personcl uorth".

und Fall

have lower scoros in 11 ::;el.f relia..'1ce 11 nnd

11

scnsc of

In the nrcn of "school rclations 11 i!orthsidc ·.d.11 wnnt

to consider why they a.re lower than Southside .

:Public schools should tclm

c ognizance of the feet that f ar.-J.ly r elations arc bettor in homes t:hore
thero is more active church participat.ion.
test should be r:;ivon over

<l

For beot. renuJ:t.s thic sa:::o

period of several ycc;:J.•s .

The schoolo could

then cvn.lun.te tho r e::n.JJ;l;s as they corapurc them with c.:;.ch ott:cr.
Church lea.dors cru1 also ni.:'tlrn some inter esting observati ons.

them probably thi3 quostion w·lll be of il:1por'kJ:lcc :
is t.horo in the rosul•l;s that studt:m t.s r ank high in

.For

\·-ihat sj.gnificancc
11

soci<il !.:i·u :nda.r& 11

(a kno-:.:l edr;e or right end 1n·oncr) cmd much lo;;cr in "nnti- soci<.J. tendencies" , "school relations" , and

11

communi t-.;r rclat•.i.ons 11 '/

I n l:!.~;ht 0£ cl.l.

data the churchl:w.n 'tlll con::;idcr the imp .!. ic~: tionc of n ftUlC't ionv.l

TABLE III
1-!EMl RAW SC ORES O.F' TRE nmrJI DDAL

ON

T~~ CAL! FOR..~IA

SLi.7 • AD,J •

S. Rel.
Per. Wt h .

Cone.

c . c . Horth

South

63.50!/
'70 . 600

55 . 50

67.34
69 . 46

69 .20

6~ . 60

9 . 'tl

l O. ·i. 6

1 0 . 69

:l. 67
22. 00

~>oc

12 .15
13 . 23

Soc . Sk .

11.23

11.2.)

~l.21

ll .. l S ll . i.32

SOC . S.UJ .

. s ta:1.

l l . i~ 'l

lU •.lu

12.0l

ll .. 07
1 2,tJO

12.08

12. ·~ 6

ll-.70 A-a.Te:-1d .
l2.8 G ( ! roodo::i)

11.21
1 2 . ~3

ll. 3 1
ll.90

12 .03
12.29

13.27

Te nd ..
( f reedoc:)

9.ll
10 .15

9 .. 56
9 .71

9 .10

l 0 . 06

Serv.Svm.
( f rood0m)

ll.21
ll. 9 1

ll.32
ll.29

13.15

Bo longing
·~ d .

12. 6~

9 .80

10.69

ll. 57

11.18

11. 42

ll.33

i;-a ta ..Re l.

Sch . Rel.

POR~

c. c.

65 . 50

67.SO 67.18

12 . 9.0

G9 . e0

13 . 63

South
63 .35

67.9 1

73 .34

13.09

13 .10

l ~') .

75

12.os

10.95

11.32

ll. 4 1

ll. 50
12. 40

10.20 9 • '13 . l O • 50
ll.13 10.7S io.7n

9 . 77

ll.10
11. 61
12 .36

ii.as ll. a3 ll. G6

13 . 66

12.40
12.66

12. 04
l2.5S

ll. 76

10.28

9 . 98

10. GO
10.57

10.16

ll. 61
ll. 55

9 . 90
9 . 50

9 . 67
10.12

l0. 23
10 .60

10.46
11.36

TOT . AvJ. 130.20 l3S.30

-

?Jorth

13.30

Co::u. Rel.

I First score listed is the Pall Score

B

C·ono.

68 . 20

'7~ . eo

10.23
ll.73

Fer. F<lc.

sc1moLS

TEST O? PERSONAL1TY--SECO h'"DARY SERlES ,

ll. 67
9 .~3

1~4.50 137.50
139 . 90 .l3B.25 137 .10 1 46 . 60

• Second ocore listed is tha Spring Score

•

~

•

-25religion mld its relation to the training in the parochicl school.
Further observation of differences, rrhother in answer to primmjT

or s econclro:-i; pllr':JOoes of -th.is otudy , arc not advisable due t o tho

pr o--..t.t.t:rl.ty of ull scareo.

CHAP'l'ER IV·

T'ne relationship of relig-lous trai."'ling to person.all ty development
has been the priniru:"Y objective of this study.
certain conclusions can be riade .

On the basis of the data

All conclusion.a m·o predicated upon

the l\'.f1>othes-ls th<r:t this study is repreoent.:\tive of sound scicnti.fic

approach.

A broader intcrprotction and genoral iza,vion :r:iust au<tlt more

inforn~:tlion

atud;ir.

to be obtained .fron 1:iore and better rando1;dzed subjects of

I Jv :ls the conviction of the 1n:-itor

th~t,

more c'.llld e:-.:hnustive

conclusions of the present date cmmot be made because of the lir.ti.tod

scope of this

~;tudy .

.t"md in line with present dey think.Lug concerrtlng

personality testing , it should be stated that a cautious a.tt,itude in
intorprotatin1; do.ta is highly 11ecessa.7.

or personality

A repeat oi' t.his sru:ie ·tv1:ie

test might not Give the s ane ro&-ults .

A tcndm1cy t o go

bo::rond. the <it.ta or to read something i..'1to the dll.ta: which is not prescr1t
is not advisable.

Reesonable conclusions fi·om the data presented in

-27this investigat:ton nre

tin

f ollows i

1. In so far as ..:-.h e tosts reveal, n more adequ."lte training
in religion does not produce individuals i.:ho nro bot.ter
adjusted to lii'e thnn those uho receive only p e.rt-tir.io
t.r nin.i.ng.

2. The lack o:f active &ffili:ition wit.h a ::.-c..L:.crlous org.ruri.zat.ion de~U.o·s tho individusl the strength of personality
vnlues that is inhCl'ent in spiritu.:.'11 activities.

3. In so f•::r as the tests :-eveo..l , no de'ta:'led persornuity
pat.terns arc evident to be char~c toristic of students
belone-lng to either group.
l; . In educating the student :in ::;pir-1.tuci m.:rC.t.er o, r.ioi·e
attention should be given to fostering a rclir;lon that
i~ carried over into life.

5.

The oodod training in roli[;ion probcbly dovclOT..,>::l in
students a superior knowl edge in iJiblical and doc'c .rincl
facts end ideas , but no ~uperlorit.y in npplyin;:: such
knoulcdge t o adju::rtnents in life.

6. T"ne guidun.cc peroon."lel of schools will i'ind t he Galif ornia Test of Pcrsonn.l:Lt;r nn exce11 ent tool :·or analy°'7..ing eroup ac tiono and opinions mid prob.:ilily individual

inconsistencies.

'i"he signii'ico.nco of the fnct tha t there was no

.'.'l.p~-:·reciabl.e

dif'-

.forence in personality scores leaves ;;mch t.o be desired in f ostering

a i'unctional religion.

However, it is highly po::;siblc tlmt

pc:.t"con~·i·i

ty

traits havo DJ.ready boen crrl;abl.i..shod in en.rly childhood <md cert<.'.i:..'1
attitudes which have 'beon instillod into ·t.hc child by tho p<:ll'ents ;:iro
not char1ged by the added relieious traiirinr; .
the

him.

~rtudy

Tho child ·t.hon appro;!ches

of relir,;'i.on in vlmr of the ideas which his parents have ·:;i vcn

Probably such an uppronch is fcr..siblc nnd lw.ppcns in

There is

~mother

possibility.

l:WV

.ill too o.i 'ton religion is taught

c;;;.::;es .

- 28superfici "'1.1y ruld f<:.:lls to get c,t the

hc~t

Religion bccor.ws a mat t er of the l:'d.nd

i.nste~~d

and sa..irco of redity .
of tho hcurt nnd lipG .

Ii' religion is to becomo a powerful force in the

l:~ves

of c.dolcsccnt::;,

it r.rust bocome a part of them, for nothing crui so transform, renew,
and con~)lctc a hu.Tu...-m life as a pro.found sense of div~1e rea.li·cy which

'l'hus it is

is a source of hope , confidence, courage, and strength.

neccssnry t o re-c:;;amine -the entire approach in teaching rolic_;-l on.
liellg:i.on i s not just w"lother subj ect, another course .

corrala·!;ed

~rlth

It :r:nist, be

the other subjects t aught in tho school .

: loral und

upiritucl vaJ.ues are to b0 discovered, r ais ed t o the consci ous l evel
'1..YJ.d

developed us t hey

or~errie

w·lt r1in tho e:r.por i encc of the s t udent .

+.he church schuol pe.:-:::onal counsel ing, t.ho socitl

progr~.m ,

the

In

ac~ivi

ties pro5-r<::.r:i, t.he total curriculuu, the o:thl0tic pro&-ram, the coop al·a-

tion of parents, all must foot.er the Chr:Lstia.'1 p hi1osop1v of lii'e.
br eclr.tlo;.m in any one oreo. causes the

total picture of life und in nany

s~,;u.donts

cn~os

t o lo:Jc

insi~_;ht

A

in the

to dou.bt the inhercr1t vcluc

of religion.

To understand furt her the

implic r~tions

of this i-: holc problcu it

uould be desirable to give several types of pcr:Jonclity tcstB not. only

to high school seniors, but also to children in the pr c - ::dolesccnt
.~)eriod

and. in early chi ldhood.

An u<lde<l phase to the

proo~.e.J.'1

woµld

b e <ln exa..'1ination ruid interpretation of ho:me lli'c, church ac·;:,ii,.-:ttics,
o..nd

cor1:r.mr.it y setting.

1Io dcfini te

such a study is undertaken .

conclusions c;:;xi be nw.<lc ;.m til
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APPEHDIX I
In£0l'inational Blo.nk

No.

---

-

lwe you a member of e:n:y- church? yes
How~

ti.."les do you attend church?

nearly every Sundey

once a month
every other Sundey

no
(check one)

six ti.mos a year
lel';ls than six times a. year

not at all

Do you belong to any yout.h orgrinization of the church at the

present time?
yes

no

Did you over belong to n youth orerurl.zation o.f the church?
yes

no

Were you active in tltls orgnnization?

yes

no

Did you go to Sunday School when you were young? yes
I f you answered ttyes 11 1 did you ettcnd (check one)
near~

no

eve-ry S\mdcy

every other Sunday
vnce a month
Ver"J

seldom.

Doos your father attend church? regul.arl:r seldom once in aw'ili.J.e
not at all

Does your mother attend church? regularly seldom once in awhile
not nt all
Did you ever attend vacation Bible school? yes

no

APPElrDIX ll
Inforn..ationtl Blnnk

Uo.

---

1. list acy school organizations- activities, or athletics you have
be~n active i.11 during your senior year.

2. Have you taken po.rt in any youth organization of tho church
during your senior year? Please check.

_ _Frequently _ 5eld0111 _Not at all

3. During your

sanio1~

year you have attended church hou mnili7 times?

(check one)

-

4.

nearly every Sunday
once a month
crvery other Sunday

How would you

clc~ssify

Si.."'t t:Urwo

- l ess than six tii:1es

-

-not

at

nil

your bom.e life?

............most agreeable .............agreeable

disagreeable

......__

....._.most

disagreeable

.APPENDIX Ill
FORHULAS /llID SAMPLE CAI.CULttTIOl!S

I . Struidard Deviation
A., Formula

·where

er = stmlderd deviation
cL' -: deviation of midpoint or clc:ss intel'Val
.f'rcm arbitrro.7 origin
in t erns 0£ class
intervcl.o
fr :: frequency of va.lues
in class in·torval

C :: size of class interval
tJ : number of cases

D. Sanple Calculation
(J::.

J

5

J

_ ( ~ ) l..
. gq

I =i.s
i~

15 ./ l.'f3- .313~
15

V

15 X

J.

J

I b Lf-

).OS'fo

1s.ic+

er::.
II. Critical

l~atio

A. Fomula

~-rhere

D

C.. K. :::..

er"-*
D. Sample Calculation

T~-::

{

(.lo):i.+

: . { .3'7
I.

C.R.

~

-10

j . 0 '6

(. ~ ) ·

+.8)

.._

17
Q

! ·

'I
... ..

(

a

D-=-

dii'ferenco of mel!ns
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